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INTRODUCTION

The adverse effect on tenderness of allowing excised muscles to shorten i 

was demonstrated as early as 1948 by Lowe and later by others. Excised <

muscle that was restrained from shortening, or stretched, was more tender '

than muscle allowed to shorten as demonstrated by Herring e t  a l . (1965a). ®

Locker in 1960 suggested that the extent of shortening that takes •

place in a muscle within the intact carcass may depend on the way the car

cass is suspended. Herring e t  a l . (1965b) supported Locker's hypothesis (

when he found that some muscles from sides laid on a table, thus simulating >1 c 

a standing position, were more tender than the same muscles from the oppo- 1 

site side suspended in the conventional manner. Many of the larger com- ; 1

merclally important muscles from the carcasses suspended in the conventions^ * 1 

manner were less tender indicating that the conventional method may have a t

detrimental effect on the tenderness of these muscles. With this in mind, P

Hostetler e t  a l . (1970) selected the obturator foramen as the point of sus

pension of the carcass to utilize the force of gravity in maintaining the 

muscles of the round and loin in a stretched state. A significant improve- ^ 

^£nt in the tenderness of muscles studied irflicated that the experimental ( 

method was preferable to the standard method. ^

The present study compares the conventional method of sdfepenslon, the  ̂

method of Herring e t  a l . (1965b) (laying the carcass on a table), the method 

of Hostetler e t  a l . (1970) (suspending from the aitch bone) and two addlti00̂
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®ethod
°f suspending the carcass to determine which method or methods im

prove th
e tenderness of various beef muscles.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

ty Santa Gertrudis steers ranging in age from approximately 13 to 

and in weight from 425 to 535 kg were randomly slaughtered over
a week

Period. Bleeding, evisceration, splitting and washing were
c°mPleted while the carcass was suspended by the Achilles tendon. After
Ashing , 81

es of the carcass were each given one of the preselected treat
ments and

Placed in the cooler at 2 C. The time required from stunning to
tre,■etment

(2 sides 

Cot“Plete 

tlons is

this

and placement in the cooler was kept to one hour.
Tha

five treatments (table 1 ) were applied to ten sides per replicate 

Per carcass, 5 carcasses) according to the standard balanced in- 

hlock design (Cochran and Cox, 1957). A minimum of four replica- 

e<Juired for the standard design; eight replications were used for
e*Perim,

to

tre

Pr0,

sides

atmei

Cedure

After

lent. The method of analysis corrected for the effects common 
f  r
°m ihe same carcass. A p o s t e r io r i tests of differences among 

were made on a within-muscle basis using the Student-Newman-Keuls 

with a significance level of 0.05 (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).

nt8

were
hold!n8 the carcasses in the cooler for seven days, nine muscles

rom each side of the animal. The nine muscles were the tr io ep a  

T̂ B) from the thoracic limb; the Icmgi8aimu8 (LG) and the psoas major
b*<*k

(?H) the ,
f iun'bar region; the adducto r (AD), g lu te u s  mediue (GM), r e c tu s
^ ° * i8 (RF)
(gp. * aem'Lmer”brcot08ua (SM), aemitendinoaua (ST), and b ic e p s  fem oria

®*ciaed
Pelvic li*>. 

seles frozen and two adjacent steaks, 2.54 cm thick, were
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cur from the thickest portions of the muscles, wrapped in freezer paper and 

stored at -20 C. Random numbers were assigned to one of each pair of steaks 

which were then cooked in numerical order. A 100 g sample cut from each 

steak was cooked for 46 minutes to approximately 70 C in a 175 C oven. The 

methods of sample preparation for Warner-Bratzler shear determinations and 

for a six-member taste panel, as well as the methods of shearing and scoring 

were described by Cover e t  a l . (1962).

Fibers for sarcomere length determinations were obtained from adjacent 

uncooked steaks by placing a small piece of muscle in a Waring blender and 

running the blender for 13 to 30 seconds to separate fibers. Sarcomere 

lengths in 10 fibers from each steak were measured using a 40x objective and 

a filar micrometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The analysis of variance revealed that sarcomere length variation be

tween animals, muscles and treatments were all significant. Also, there was 

a significant treatment by muscle interaction. At least one or more of the 

treatments changed the sarcomere length of fibers from all muscles studied.

Ease of fragmentation scores and shear value variations between animals, 

muscles and treatments were significantly different as were the respective 

treatment by muscle interactions. One or more of the treatments significantly 

changed- the ease of fragmentation scores for all muscles except the ST and 

BF muscles. Also the shear values of all muscles except the PM were signifi' 

cantly changed by treatment.

For ease of discussion in relating the changes in sarcomere length to 

changes in tenderness, the nine muscles studied were placed into three group®



aCCOrding t0

Groi'Up °ne had
treatnae,
the

their changes in sarcomere length by treatment. Muscles in

significantly longer sarcomeres in all four of the experimental

tS than the vertical control (figure 1). In muscles of Group Two, 
Sarnomere iengths of

tantly
the hip-tied and hip-free treatments were signlfi-

diff
sarc,omere

tre,at®ent,

!ncri

Sulted i n
ln increased

Values.

rent from each other. Group Three consists of two muscles whose 

ngths were either unchanged or shortened by all experimental 

as compared to the vertical control.

8es in sarcomere lengths of muscles in Group One (figure 1) re

ease of fragmentation scores and decreased shear force 

indications of improved tenderness. The LG muscle was signifi- 

iender in all of the experimental treatments than the vertical 

6 tendemess results of the SM and ST muscles are not as con-
8tent- ThI. 6 mean shear values of the SM muscle from the horizontal and

ip~free
atments were significantly iower than for the vertical control 

DOt ri8nificar.tly different from the other two tre«ij»eate. h «  of

both
cant],.y more
c°ntro i.

at were

t i t
ntation

eattt, 

t r °atm, 

8i8nifl

score means cf the SM muscle from the bip-free aaJ hip-Liea
ents

6nts.

of the

fret t i cai
he;«ns

ers significantly higher than the vertical control or horizontal

Por the ST muscle, the ease of fragmentation scores were not

y different among the five treatment means. The mean shear value 
st

Scle for the hip-tied treatment was significantly lower than the 

‘tr°l kut not significantly different from the other treatment

Hug
*h,eg

pla,ce in

in Group Two either increased in tenderness or remained unchanged 

re lengths were increased by treatment. The changes that took 

comere lengths of muscles in this group (figure 1 ) would lead
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one to expect marked increases in the tenderness of muscles of the hip- 

free and hip-tied treatments, especially in the AD and BF muscles. It was, 

however, the GM and RF muscles which responded most favorably to these two 

treatments. The GM and RF muscles were significantly more tender in the 

hip-free and hip-tied treatments than the vertical control or the pther two 

treatments.

The horizontal and hip-free treatments significantly increased the ten-
/ |/ I

derness of the AD muscle over the vertical control as indicated by ease of

fragmentation scores and shear values. The mean ease of fragmentation score

for the hip-free treatment of the BF muscle was significantly higher than the

other treatments, but shear value means were not significantly different

among any of the five treatments. An earlier study (Cover e t  a l . ,  1962) {

had shown the BF muscle to have characteristics that cause the measurement j
of shear values not to relate to other measures of tenderness if the muscle

was not cooked sufficiently to soften the connective tissue. This finding
I

may partially explain the results of the present study.
i |  '

Muscles in Group Three decreased in sarcomere length in some of the 

treatments (figure 1). Mean sarcomere lengths of the PM muscle from the hip'
I I  <

tied, hip-free and horizontal treatments «ere significantly shorter than tbs
I !

vertical control or the neck-tied treatments. Ease of fragmentation means
I 1for the hip-free and hip-tied treatments were significantly lower than the
| c

vertical control. However, shear force meana for the PM maacl e were not
I i

significantly different among the five treatments. Even though the tender-
I 'ness of the PM muscle was decreased by some of the treatments, i t  was s t i l l  

Tinp; the most tender muscles in the beef carcass.

Sarcomere lengths of the TB muscle of the vertical control and the h ip '^

•10*—
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treatnents
were significantly longer than the other treatments. Ease of 

raêmeiitation scores were significantly higher and shear values were sig-
n if ic antly i

ower for the vertical control and hip-free treatments than the 

or neck-tied treatments.

related effect of treatments on sarcomere length and tenderness
as e*amined a er adjustment for animal-muscle differences. The correlations

“atween
comere length and the two measures of tenderness, shear value and

the

the

of £J.
gmentation score, were -.64 and 0.89, respectively. In general,

:tef°re,
a treatment produced an increase in sarcomere length in a muscle,

®uscle fn
creased in tenderness. Relatively small increases in sarcomere

ength8 be
ad two microns produced marked improvement in the tenderness of

 ̂ BUljg
s studied. Further increases in sarcomere length to about three 

Crot>8 or i
eager did not increase the tenderness in the.same proportion.

SUMMARY

t'as

Sh

c°nvi

8us

f

of

a0d

°bt

■tl#Proved m iuscle tenderness of the major muscles of the loin and round
aChigy^

y preventing their shortening during the onajet of rigor mortis, 
whi v»c may take place in some muscles of the beef carcass suspended

etttio n a l]vy y the Achilles tendon was minimized by changing the point of 

° as to maintain muscle lengths near that of the standing animal. 

t*le experimental methods tested increased the sarcomere lengths 

cles and improved their tenderness as measured by a taste panel 

er Bratzler shear. Of the methods tested, suspension by the

lpe«8i0

our

"■«jor

tbe Wa

'Ut«b:or
foramen appears to be the most practical method.
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TABLE 1. DESCRIPTION OF TREATMENTS GIVEN TO SIDES OF BEEF

Descriptive term Description of method

Vertical The conventional or control method with the side 
suspended from the Achilles tendon.

Horizontal Side laid on table, bone side down, with limbs 
perpendicular to vertebrae.

Neck-tied Side suspended from the cervical vertebrae with 
the hind limb held perpendicular to the ver
tebrae by tying it to the fore limb.

Hip-free Side suspended from the obturator foramen with 
fore and hind limbs free.

Hip-tied Side suspended from the obturator foramen with 
the fore limb held perpendicular to the ver
tebrae by tying it to the hind limb.
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